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We -have repeat-4ly through -the colunins
of the TEACHER, called public attention to
the importance of having our schools sup-
plied with trained teachers. The great
defect of our educational system is the ila-
experience of a large majorily of those
who undertake the training of others,
without having received anything like a
substantial training themselves. To expect
thern to, be efficient and thorough teachers
at once is to, expect impossibilities. The
art of imparting instruction is flot to be
learned in a dayý- The young novice fresh
frorn a public school, with merely ediacation
.enough to pass an e.xaination for a Third

-CIa!ss Certificate, and without any higher
cideal of the requirements of a school than
that gleaned from the rnost superficial
observation, is sure to work at a disadvali-
tage, and that which. the trained. teacher
possesses from the beginning, iý only
obtiained- by hini after repeated' .-xpleruient
and failure.

We have also shewn, in a previous article
onthis .subject, that the loss to, the public
fromn the nece-ssity of employing i.mttined

teachers, t.hrough. -the.- difficu1ty. oftea. -of
obtaining an>' other, is .two..fold-peýcuniary
and educational. The pecuniary losg con-
sists in the remuneration paid for services
not rendered, and which under the circum-
stances could flot be rendered. The
educationalloss consists in the lack of devel-
opement and progress-the inadequacy of
the means used to, the end sought afterand
those giaring and st-rious defects which art
almost invariabi>' found in the work of an
apprentice as compared with a master
mechanic. Toxemecly thiose.defects.we have
urgette. impormace.of.additional ,Neim1-
Schools,. and-in reiterating-Our opinions. on-
this.subjçct, we cau only-. .say, thàt.we.'.will
never-derive anytbin&-1ike-an.equivgient:for
Our enlormous -.expenditure, upon Public
Schools, until they are .p!4ced, mnder- -the
care of thos_ .who ýknow .sornething of..b*fth
the "1theory.and .practice', ofteaching.

The provision.maudefor training .teachers
ini. Ontario, as comparedf -with.-.some o0f the
.Anerican States,. is.worthy .of notice. For
instance,. Illinois has. 9, -Iowa 3, -Kentucky
3, Massachusetts 7. Peansylvania, 6, New


